Reticulocytosis, increased mean red cell volume, and greater blood viscosity in altitude susceptible compared to altitude resistant rats.
We have identified two strains (H and M) of Sprague-Dawley rat with markedly different susceptibilities and cardiopulmonary responses to chronic hypobaria. To further characterize factors responsible for these differing cardiopulmonary responses to chronic hypobaria, the present study examined differences in hematologic responses between the strains and assessed the contribution of differences in blood viscosity to differences in pulmonary vascular resistance. Following a 4-5 week exposure to simulated high altitude (0.5 atm), hemoglobin, hematocrit, mean red cell volume, and reticulocyte count were all increased in the susceptible H compared to the resistant M rats, whereas red blood cell counts were similar. Sea level controls manifested no differences. Blood viscosity, measured in a capillary viscometer, was 53% greater in chronically hypoxic H than in M rats, and plasma viscosities were similar. Blood from high altitude H rats increased pulmonary vascular resistance more than blood from high altitude M rats when perfused into lungs isolated from high altitude rats of either strain. In conclusion, high altitude H rats have an increased population of immature red cells, leading to a greater mean red cell volume and hematocrit than in high altitude M rats. These hematologic differences contribute to the the increased blood viscosity and greater pulmonary vascular resistance of H compared to M rats after 4 weeks' high altitude exposure.